Therapeutic effect of midkine on cardiac remodeling in infarcted rat hearts.
Midkine is expressed in the developing fetus and in adult organs stressed by ischemia, but its physiologic role in ischemic organs is poorly understood. Here we investigated the effect of midkine on cardiac remodeling after ischemia caused by myocardial infarction. The expression pattern of the endogenous midkine gene in rat heart was evaluated by real-time polymerase chain reaction for 2 weeks after myocardial infarction. To investigate its effect, recombinant midkine was injected into hearts 2 weeks after myocardial infarction, and cardiac functions were monitored by echocardiography. Six weeks later, the hearts were removed, and the areas of infarcted and viable tissue and the extent of cardiomyocyte hypertrophy were determined histologically. The midkine gene was strongly upregulated in the infarcted myocardium, but this upregulation lasted less than 2 weeks. Cardiac remodeling was significantly and dose-dependently attenuated by midkine treatment. The midkine treatment also increased collagen accumulation and facilitated angiogenesis in the infarcted area, and the viable muscle area after myocardial infarction dose-dependently increased. Despite this increase of viable muscle area, the midkine-treated hearts showed significantly less cardiomyocyte hypertrophy than vehicle-treated hearts, suggesting midkine had prevented chronically ischemic cells from dying and dropping out by angiogenesis. Our results indicate midkine can attenuate cardiac remodeling after myocardial infarction, and suggest midkine has therapeutic potential for subacute myocardial infarction.